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· : ~1f).~7' 
Fac-u~ty ~ena~e names 
committee m'embe.Fs . 
AIUr -.. theA . ',. ol 
orPDIaiD&.' WaManl', Faculty 
' ,s..al.e 1IIfl-"" . tbo ftnt tUpe, 
I'IidQ- 10 aIact • dIalnua aDi:I 
MIect IItaIIdIq CCJIIUI!Il_. 
Or. PhIl eo..-. , &.be oeb' 
aOllliJlH fot c .. airm.a, •• , 
oIect.ed. b accIama'-' Foev 
_IOn .... ~ to &.be 
- ~ ~tt.eaI!, .. 
provIcIed ill &.be _I.e COII8t/. 
tutloD. . 
PnaicII!Dt DIro Donl!Ia, ill 
remark, to t... 67'lIllmba, 
_I.e, _-"d: &.be'- tbe 
UAiV«'liI;y', t.uan poIq. facuI· 
ty COIQPIajDt ~~, criteria 
for faa&lty ~~t.e. teeca.. 
-V~ ucl &.be .-uoa ol ' . 
faa&lty ..-n be ~ by &.be 
-t:-. ' 
'(a • 21i' DlUlIlta UUClle of 
coBIp .... t. __ • IItaDcIiq 
~u..~ .... daoea, 
ucl ' c:ha"- ..... ' c-. later 
.t &.be~. _ 
EaacliU". Committee mUll ' 
-.. .... ec....... ~It.­
~; 'l)r. WillIAm hck; 
.... ; ·Of . ..... ~; Dr. 
~I.-.A; J_ &.din; 
~. ~~,"'Dr. Ii. 
Th ... .. ,' . .-
M_ben 0' .&M :Byla" • • 
A_.d_iI ~ .~dou 
C I't _~W"'" 
chAIrmu: Dr. RleIIafCI 0..-: Dr: 
Dalbert~: AIlca ao..; Dr. 
-Kyl. W.llaci. aDd R040ey 
ValteclMaw· • . 
Faculty ; Statua ucl WaIf .... 
Commltt" ,m_bel'S .are Dr. 
J alDl' P.rk" cIIaInDaD; SelI7 
KOIDi, ; Dr. JoeD KAulD:. 
Herban lAopoId; Dr. WillIAm , 
Weedon: ud ,Dr. Jim Wt.yoe 
Mm.. . 
M_ben ol &.be ~ 
R"poD,lbllltl., aD4 CODearD' 
COlDlDltee ara Dr. J lIDa. 
WorthlD,toD, eIIalnolD ; Mike 
~r.D.tatta{; JODD ' Burt ; Dr. 
WIlU_ Sh.ukliD: Dr. David 
Shiell, ud -Tbomu W.&eoo. 
Iut.ltu~ 0paIa ud Piau, 
DiDc Commiu.. ~ .... Dr. 
Euc-' E~" .chairmaol BUJ.y 
AdalD. ;, SheralYD Cos : Mn. 
Ka.Ic: Mary En. Mm., ud 
DrDr~ ~c:haiimu ol 
&.be ~Aiwn <AmDItt.e uid 
ot.t.. ---. ~ Dr. Jlr,lDaId 
BaI\a)', ~, !'CD J-. 
M~. BIQ)' ~,ucl Dr, Jobo 
W-. . 
. ~ AIraIn .c-tu.e 
, lDeaben ara > 0" ao~ 
P .. ~~; ~.P.; Or: . J'" c.....; Dr. MI" fUm 
~; .;Dr. wa.. ~ 
_ : Dr" ' .AIaIIt ~ . ... .......... ' ... 
. FaSU6n .. 
fa ". ~ r~l~ ' . 
. ' .~95·, . 
~7 ., 
Sterling silver punut .~t 





lI. rald 3' 
Con-fused 
about ca'ree~s,7 
U nlveralty , 
,Coun,sellrig Center. 
Fourth Floor Coi~ of Education Bk!II. 
Associated Student Government 
\ ' ~resents 
',l ~.:Qh n ' Sears 
~on,ald Reaga.n'.s Former Campaig'n M,"ager 
' ... 
" ,."~o ni-9 ~t I,' 
. .. . . 
~~:' 8 'p.m,. ' G~~r~~t B~Uroo~ 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.M.ost boyc~tt class-boYl;o'it'rally 





Bill Cortua,' ~ of Friday afternoon', demonatn. 
tion for .• boycott of cluMa Noy. I, mowitl. ~ for 
the nIly on the raWna outaide 'of ' DowninC tJnjyenfty 
Center. ' " , 
~.~ .... teon;.e~ai.'8t4tp J' 0.' . : ., 
, n:OJ.rlN A' 'WABM~iJp ' , 
fr~m ,St.INO.,,:j.'ING··.· ' . 
• ,. I ". I.. .. • '" ;. ~ " . '. t ..,~. i . . . '. 
< ~~~ Ce"'tNl.lte..t.e~,.,~ 1I~!lt .ColDple~.Te..i.a aad "ana':.p ~~r '. ' 
• • • .... I • .< • ' .~ ',. 
.. . '. ;. 
Two Oays Ohly . . . 
, . Exhibition & Sale :\ 
of Orlgin8IJGr8P·tilc. PrJJl~· .. : . . .... . . " . . 
from F. Roten 
. (Jai'.rliii ·· 
" 
,> " ;",--,,~ , 
~ , . ~ .. ' ' •. ~~a-~ . .l ' 
" , .Oct..,.-.2t ' 
. 10. ~ " pm; 
.' .• L IIAIJf .' ~ , .. 
" :~",,,.~~ 
.. r~~ .. . . . 
6 H .. III I ~76 
'Da.mes at Sea:' Spoofof!3()smusical:sopenstQ'n~ht 
8yTERESA.w:EAJ\$ 
When Call • '-U-towa pi 
trorxi c .. t.rviDe,· U&Iib, walk off 
the bwllDto. ~U-w. 
faU illto the anile 'of the ~ of 
h~~ ~""JIlI aod ~oml ttl. 
darl!Dc (4 ~~ ID .r.w. 
LIIan two boun' . 
J II a 1Il30l allI8ica1. of couraa. or. mOo. apecIIIcaII,y. ID "n.-
at s.," a _ It301muDcal that 
Opallt tomorrow Ill . Oordoll 
. WU- n....ua 100. 
"0.- ~t $ea." which 01**1 
011 8roedway ID 11168. 18 aD 
auth.Dtie: raplle, of • 1930 • . 
mll8ica1. rapIM.a with proclucUoo 
llumilen (161. levWI ~(4', aDd a ~ of cbaractan 'to 
maloCh. 
.. Fim of all, then Ie Ruby 
(Valtrie~). u.au~· 
CUI ...u-rt froiD Utah, who 
waDilln iDto " u,y 42llci ' su-. 
U-w" tDd iIIDCJQ!ICIII, " Hi. lIlY 
_ la !wby. I j~ lot off the 
b\W aDd J' "WaIlt to be ID a Broed.,,,, &bow:.' 
n- then 18 Dick,- U(eviD 
Laohaml. the au·~ aalIor 
loto yhOM arma Ih' '.lDu. 
CoiAddeDtaIly. he I.t aJ.o from . 
Caolervilla aod. be mu to be • 
bi&-time aoapriw. 
o altow WOC1Id be CQQIp\ftAJ 
withoilt a vixeQ, aDd Mooa 'Klllt 
(Pea Millerl Is a · fpa-aod .. ·haIf. 
Cool, C\lDDloa ape! calculatlDa, 
MO!>& ,teaIa Dick from Ruby't 
arms with ~ of publiablo& 
hIa 101Ijp. 
Theil there ill Joao (:rr.cy 
Shumway), the good·time thow· 
girl, . aDd LIlCIry (Ron H_I, 
Dick'. buddy. whe! di-ope by the 
theater aDd dUIcovan aD old 
,girl friIDd aDd. a Broedw~ voice. 
no- cbarac:tm ptha- UDCIIir 
the WiD, 01 th.lr dlraCtor 
H.-y (o..yo. HO!'Id), wbo 
baa pr-ocIuaid 12 !lope ill • row -
aDd hopet that uu. . &bow, hla 
13th, will be hia t..IL 
Spotlight shines 
on music, dance 
when production 
. They aiAi aDd ~ Lheir • 
w~thi'ouah"~ oh~ 
, before the roof la118 Ia (litenib') 
aDd tbty find 't!i.Ir ·U-W Ie a 
cuualt,y 01 the Depr-.IoG aDd 'la 
to be torn do_ batore the ~ 
. opeDa: '. ' 
In the .nick of . time. they 
cIUIc:ov« a way that the aboW'caD . 
'opIII. and the ftnt-.c\ CI:I"*lD 
faU.. aIoDa with .p£ec. of · the 
b~, u JOIIII ~veIy ... 
the c:a,n ID a choNa of "Good 
Timea art H .. to Stay." 
The ~.act. taket place 00 .. 
ba~. ¥oaa abo .. bar faDp 
aDd Ruby IMr ttuff and Joao ud 
LIlCIry abow a Ilttla ·aU·Amaric:U 
Irick.-y to work everythloa oot 
.for 0..' baat. . 
.. It' I , .ttIialDaIeDt." dlnctor ' 
Mike Tbomat takL ":J'bat', the 
~ thloa .l can ~: . . ' 
The pIq II Mid too be about the 
Ruby K""'Dick ~ JDUical 
uuav ........ of &hot ~aoa aDd the 
cbanocWa~ MId,. to be tabolfa . 
QIl x.-;,~ SOIIII BIoDcWl. 
o-.~. Tallulah" BaDkbaecI 
aDd otMr at.ara of the pariocl. . 
. Al~ l,t II a.epoal. the c.t 
pia,. It .• traJaht. .'I'boaiu aaId. 
and therein IIet the. humor. • 
" Damet . at s. ... . the oilly . 
mualca1 COIbeciy to M ~tad/ 
thi, lemelter, II 'c~plltely 
Itudent·produead: Thom ... a 
.eDior tbeaur " major . fr llm . 
M-.y~vI1Ie • . 11 dlnctor; Dabble 
Llnham. a gradukte. .tudent 
from Gravel Swjtch, Is mu.1e: 
director. aDd SuaiiI Dennln&. • 
taUor from E vaoaville, I ad.. II ' 
c:boreoivap1>er. 
The mualca1 will be p.-tad 
Tu •• day . through Thuraday . 
. alahta at 8 : 16. Saturday Dicht at 
8 : 15 aoiI Sund.ty afta-DQoc . t · 3. 
'!;'ben will be DO puformuce 
Friday. • 
Tlc:kt\l art OIl aala at · .the 
RUMeII Millar Tbaatre boll offlca 
from , am. uotil 2 p.ro. aDd It 
the door_ AdmIuIoo 1a 'UO. 
Takes ·stage . 
By TERESA MEA1lS 
To put topC.ber a muaicaI 
comedy. you throW tocether a' 
d.Iractor, a f_ ,acton, I10IDe tech 
people pel . . . 011 ,..e, a muical 
dlnctor II!'d • cboreocrapb.. 
In.. &bow .lika'''~ at s-," 
I mUlicel director aod ' a 
cboriocnplMr have to t.:. _ 
thao juet ~w. unaq. 
at s." la ~ half mueic aDd 
.ta.e. Debbie l..Ubam. ..Dwiical 
director. ad ~uaie DeaaiIoi • 
. c:iIaraocnPb*. sU7 - .. a plitt 
_ u,y of the peapIa ......... • 
LaiIIaam,- a andUta ~ 
IiwD 'GfaYtII S1ritdl. w. JDUical . 
dInctGr fat "00cI8peJl" .~ WI . 
aDd b.. worked 06 ... eral 
~·.IIhowI. 
~ ~ '.. . ... 
D.IlIli~ • "1llor frOm E....m., I1lIl.. _ ~
~ ' fat ."OOci8peI!." 
butun- at s."'1a "the tint 
lAii.,' t ·ve _"isoae by ~." , 
abeaald. '. .. 
. "I'w...ny _jopd It. I thiak ... ~.' -~ 
.. • • . ' t I • 
F.riend'yp~ryu~iOn . 
w . • .,t ~ : . • '. .' 
Mona Kent' (Pea Mwa) U- her wileI to" coriYlnce' Captain "Kewpie Doll!' CouiMeo~ 
(Jack Pickett) to.pnlIeJlt her abOW-OD lUi ~p. "DaJneI at jiea" wiIl .be ~ted 





. \ "~tel"8,' p.oe~s, artisJs: 
. . 
.. . 




Of mall your anlry ,(name • .dc!.-, leIepIIone nllmber ~ choice 01 rKl<e1 I0I«l'. or 
Ladles' ) 10 Jax. 904 Laurel A • ." .... Bowtll\ll Gr ..... Ky 42101. . 
WIMIng na;;., will Ile drftn NCh WMk .(wlMer need IIOIIle preMtll) lOr 'one !olen'. 
WDocMn Reo .... and' one LadIea' Wooden RKl<et Irom __ rKelYed _ WMk al 
10:30 AM ~·SalUrCllly al Jali on OCt. i . UI ... 23. and 30, li78. All ..,. will be NVed 
lor Ole Grand Pma Orlwil\llon Oct. 31 , 1876. t;1I!:h Jax R_anlwlll pniMnl one I0I«l'. 
II)d one Lac!fee' Grand Winner with a Speldil\ll Alurnlnllm 8n)uhar Reoket. RKl<eI Cove< 
and T .,,1)1. Carry·AlI a"g. . . . 
. . rhe mora U",.. you.".., till bill" your cha~ 01 winning. You __ NCh _ 
10 be .,'gIbIa lot that _k.- prIu drawing. AU. ."Vlaa .,. eligible lot till Grand PrIze 
qraW/ng on Ocl31 •. 187111 Each Jax Rout Baa1 RIIIa",ant will poaIlhelr wi",..,. ...... Iy . 
Iiro Entry For", I. avallallle below Of' can be obtained at Jax, 904 Laurel A •• n .... StIng 
•. your·."Iry(.) and ~",,'ng coupona to Jax VId GOOD LUCICII 
STAUT 
:QTY_----- ..::....--......:... . ~---:--
'WOOII. 0 ..0;8 
· ·TI~_. ____ ~ O~· 
'. 
s H tWd l 76 
Futur~ hQlds ,ma'ny pro·m.is~.8 
fo .. shortgu.l with taU ide~s •. ~ 
8)' LINDA SANJ)ERS 
'fbla .. m.it'" alIarkecl · tb. 
be, lnnln, of the tblrd 1Mr 
Barbie 000awIa IIu .... ill 
CX>IIIp. By D.c.imb., _ will 
be.,. eccumII.Iated 188 boura 01 
credit ItiI.. equivalent of 11 
_*-" wartl w~ ~ 
fuU~ .. the .-.uaw 01 Uoda 
ADcIy '1 Deli,· , 
"E~'. acK to have a , 
~," _Aid. 8M baa ~wal 
benWf, which _ taIkad about ill 
a 10ft, quick vob. . 
" I'd love to be a Supr-. 
Cawt juetla. 1 . tIWIIr It ' I the 
moat pcnNrful poaItkoo -iA the 
·UnlteolSt!i.ta," 8M .~ 
c:oaaIderiiic p1iduata ~ ill 
either law or -o·nctilitna "1 
love law- i '. eo agnvatiq." 
" B.lld.. tbat Ituff · about 
be!-. I juet4ce, I ""t to t.ada 
'wimIDIDa, I Wallt to be iii hlP 
acbooI ~ ...-u math-I 
' 1fut to ' ~ ~ ~bo hate 
.... 'th.. Tbea I _ to tab ov. 
the j~ daaa. Tllat'l 'a 
more....u.tIoc drwm," _ MId. 
She Ia' a jOW1ialiam aWor lritlla 
math minor. Sbe becan ·~tudeDt 
te.chin& at BowliDa G_ Hiah 
~I.ut __ . , 
" In Dacember Iwben .b. 
gTeduet.-1, the wbole world will 
be out thera, I can do anythb~ I 
" 1U1'- Mqt,e I'll pt a job ill ·calIa IIIr ''J-cIMr'' ahoee, aha 'lI 
j~, w~ I'll ~ a about five 1M tell, But IIIr aIaa 
8ton. , W..,be I'll wart at a cIc!eA't ~ •. 
balDtiwpr .,a- aDd N¥!,' lay "U ~ .1A' theIr aIaa bqth«. 
..-,. " . u.-..It ·~a~. But · 
Altho ... b tb. collection of It \a /MInI .~: iMc:h w_ the ' 
dnuqa Good .. taIb about lIllY ~, c.JI • 'loa.' " .. 
_ c> •• pow.iAa to _ , the : Good... WJ)I'tr.Inc .. flt • 
clAy 2()-,..,-oId Ie opdmiade. Uncle A!MI1'. 1aj, A+t ",..8711. .. 
Altbou,b .b. ,b.. tak.n • • She bee.- maMIIr about tw:o 
fOll.l'yMr pracnm ill a\o\ yaua, 11 montlla "aG. 811. "Iov.. It 
. aupportinahlnllll_juetmada bacaU8li the -u-pIIan II eo 
t,h. I."at paymeqt 00 II... reIuad! ' Sba ,II ' ~Ia fcir 
Volb ....... 1 aDd .~ the ~,~ aDd 
daIi, . aha aaId aha wouldn't 'do booktr ...... ', . 
an,ythioa cWf_i!y 11 aha hail SII. a,cc:amul..ted til •• ,ua 
the =--. boun 01 ~ bY attaDcliAa 
" If I w.. ,onn. chan,. ~ acbooI aDd b)' ~
uythiAa, I'd probably .drop .the met taf;a. Sba .tMYd C!Ut 01 U , 
__ tar wb.n I took all the boun ill ~ __ aDd math.· 
t.hlJIp I cIidD't.-d. " aha aa.\d. "I <ioqdwIA ia,.. h KAoa. Ba& 
_pact ~ _ bacauea of IIIr father'. can. ill t.ba Army 
what I ' va . done. :Aod .y ~ ,tabo _ to-aawnI ... 
.matioll-u 100ft to ma." _lriiMtoln..$hiI.a.bom.iIl , 
- Goodwill baa bam ~ at. PaumA. ' SII. ,.y. ali. Will 
the daIi duriDa the .~, t.aIdq JII'Ob4bIy oMr- " bu\!cl . ' boWie ' 
. ~nlPtcIa..aDdoqa":term with a '-.':1.,;;" " 
d .... t~Ja .. aaII ; .• ha ~ ba,.o "I lib BowliDJ G~ 1iiI.~ I'm · 
worlthl, ol,lIte aod tMc:hJo, aJmojt ~ to liIove OIL 1 love: 
_ boU.ra • c1q. , Tba oqb' m,Mtln{ ' .. ~.,; . peopl., ne. 
cIoIlbt. aha ~ .... about al~ Of courte, 1 hate 
.~t t.MchlIII. , ', .... viq old frieDda. (, . 
" I upact I~ to be .,..t. I 'm ' SIi" d •• crlb.. bar •• U .. 
acarad b,ut I \hiAk 'I,'a 101IIII be ~y, .¥btMi; aaIf-eoofldeot. . 
aood," aha aald, " I 'w already It _ •• n uDder.tatem.ot 
baeo ukad out twice." ' wbeo ah. .af' , "Y •• , I'm .' 





N , tuU:tfma manaier of Uncle ADdy· . .. Deti. ,Dubie 
GoQdwin II reipobIible. tor otfice worlt fUch u' orderlni. 
hirlna. teb«jUlbiiJ and. bbokk~piO,. ' '. . . 
T-Shirts :IIAL~DwEEN OCT OS UfJi " . 
, . .'. . ,:,.' " .. ", . . 
'. Full coloT design ~vailable 
,in a choice ofc·o,loTs8!,d.Vf!/Jite: 
$3.95 r---
LimIted quantity · 





',n. Amnu ~ ell IIIIftr 
. o.Ipon we ~"1iIdII a& 4:80 JI& '. 
tocia7 tao 'Powalq UIIi".nIt7 
C'AIMr •. roc.p; ~ 
T ....... ·.r ..... I V ... 
. ;..-....-......... . -........... - ..... _ . .. . _. 
·." ...... _1 
. " 





. I . 
..  Sw.~~ · flu' ~~~inQtiQD8 
1 "' '\.,!', ' .' '.' ~ .• i •• : . , ... ~ I . ~_""." ." '~ ' . • 
,to~ .~e' ·g~~,e.~ ,h~ .. ~ ~~y .10 
. . ' ,. .... . :. .. ' : I.~ '. ..... ... 
W~; Nov, )0. 1iiIlI,1ieIiI ',voiuD~, It Ie ODIy for W.~· 
, -.. t .. 1M ~&aiive da~ for...me , aiUd.ata, ffC111&7 aDd 8taff. , 
flu ' vacehfliaJon. a~ WH"rD; : ,:Tfae c1a~ • .&aDtattve becallM 
. accl1riliJia '· tD ' LUIlY ~ltt.,. ' ,\IMr. 'could ba , . dal~y., lit 
11lIl~ CIiaIt. admlDIat'ra&ot. . thlp'mt'iU , o~ the vaccill, tD 
y .... ~ will bit~· W,una Cciunt)'. Mn. RJu,.r aid. 
Ie ...... biDtdcne AreM by .. taft . : Pampbleca.ioncemJna ·effactI 
from 'tM,' BOwIlq o--:w.,.. 6f the . vaccm, aDd tIM tpadfJc 
Co'llDtyPu"~ ~th btpart. . houR f\W the lDocuIatlona will ba ' , 
~ aDd al ..., tram d!e ~tjlta· ~trlbu"d ,on camp'u, tbe 
health, ~t, ' , " ; weakaad 'before ,the vacdDel are 
, ,Tba v~tlona ~ hi aD(\ 'to ba admlnIItered, .hI ujd. 
:.. : '"" :,. .... . . . / -.I. '. ' ." • ' . . ' . " I ' 
Busine$6 , ie·q,c~e,r.s to "teet ' 
"admlnIItratM?n department 
Dr . • F..rad Wma.. jIiof-or 
einerltu, a\ ,OrqoD' State 
Ual~.-.lty, ' will' be· tba .epaaka-. . 
. , 
" A~Of(ec 
2Krv.st8l .. •. ABowl0fCliilirmARenars. , . ' 
AJ6.«.SoftDriok. :'. 
Get2J(ryStll hambum~, a lx?w1 ofKrystal 
',. chiJi,andaJ.6..0z. soft drink. All for only 9'» 
'R~ pJjCe,is $110. " 
But hurry. Offer is good October 25th : 
, ' ~ Sunday, Noveinber 21st at 19 P:n:t. at , . 
all Pl¢OplQl}g ~tal Restal,IlCUlts; Offer g00d 







It IJJ.J.J 16-: 1 
. . 
Nov.:5]astday to r~new· ~ 
refriger~torre'D~al '. " ~ . 
The ~ ' oIfIqI a... .. 
. Cw. 6 .. the C\lt~ ... Ior 
dorm .... lcl~tI wbo w~1I ~ 
_, I~ton lor the aprIIIf - . S'lld~A" Cll ..... tl.! ~tu.. 
..tripnton m.t lIIl OIlta retoJ . ...-t ud JI01 the ItO retoJ 
r. "by the eIlt-olr data to be 
UI\lrecI 01 • nlripnt« 'IIUt 
_tor. 
Aiter OV. 6 all ralripnton 
History profe8sor 
peaks at.f()mm 
. ~. . ~" .. 
lor ...... ~ will ", .. . 
..... _ a tIrM.-., Int, .."..... . , ' 
. ~"""IU)'I!II~ 
at ~ ~ omc. III PoU.er 
Hall. ' . 
2w4nowards'. , 
for'~hemfSiry 
s-Ior ~try auuon BUm . 
8\II'MW u4 ~ Picbrd an 
c.oreclpMata 01 tIM DIIIth UlIlual 
"UDC\v~railu.ta .'ward . ill 
ADaij"\lCal. CbalDl.try . 0' .t"a 
AlDarleall Cbamlcal Soclaty 
lAcS.). .. . 
BIjrIIeU aDd PIcbrd I'eCll!ved a 
16' IDOllth 'llbKriptioo 'to tha 
ch..ucal jOllrJlal AaelyUcai 
ct..uay &Dd ~ In 
tIM auI)1.IcaI cbtmI8try 'dlviaioD 
01 the ·A.CS. . 
Folkcra.fts 
New .stack of macrame cord, 
beads, books and bells . 
Supplies for choker necklaces 
Abo fIJI yam '/3 off 
729 ChIItnut St. 
.. 
. Eta. ,,.
• ..... *.." 
Ge"'ii"lf~med 1-. • . . .. ... - . ... " ..
Dennla ~.' an art maJor from Lo~; ~ ~ DOQf pf taw &9 art. ~.~. 





. AT . 
. DlSmutitPRICEs 
'19~99. ~~~U9.99 
~ iii ~~lo SI00.00 
..' . 
.. . . .. ~ ... 
ANNIVERSA.llY SA.tE:: . ,,:". 
,.. > " 
'. · .. Stu~~nt pa.rti8a~8 
•• • • ~. I· 
.-




For the game Sat., Noy. 8 
$3.25' 
'picked up It Qeemer'a 
Sp4IcIaI group Pr~ 1YI!IabIe, 
GUI{'ntHci Biggut, . . 









1,1I ... il ..... '" ",', -::::::~5 ~' ~~~,.~,,~, ,~.", I , ~ i , 
, . 
SeVen'lotall ' ., ana ,_ 
'to serve You. 
. .. '
.. . .. . .. : 
:"'~~~P:.1.;~= 
IIorwt'" Tu .. lIIon."J .tc.l~ 
...... _ : Coli 711·,.08 • . 
IPINlToCoNSOU; piN«) sALK ' . 
_t.dI Reojoonllille _ to we.; 
........ __ 0: Eoil)' T....... -' 
CfI!I"~ I~. WrJl.i cr~ .. t 
~a':..o"- I),', CM!rte. . • ... ', . 
POR SAl;£I ,~ 'li73i """ 
._"" ...... __ 011 .... 
1\e1all~.· ....... N. ....... . 
q .... 7~12. M~. -.. •. ;. 
" .,. .. : In-trance 
The porc:h,ot OOcf,le HoUle providfllli anctuuy t~r Tom Cu.nninIbim • he mum. lUI 
. (lUit.r;.Cl!n.ln~m II • oOp.homore from Nllhnlle. .' ., . .. 
': • '. O f 




. !' .. . ; 
··'The, 
Ke6t~c~'y< . . ' . 
,Wildcat' 




WiRem def..tve tIclde 
Tot\)' ToWDI (oe) cO_ 
up 'With th • . : bell !liter 
. Eutem tulIbec steYe 
Stmab' ·tumbl.ed near 
midftekl in th~ .lint quair'-
t.er. . ' 
If poeb'y ia · your tbiQc. u.... 
Y'OIl ahollld bave jolDed aD 
_dmated .18.000 oUI« toocbUl 
taUiD ~tIi StediQ!D s.~Y 
to _ U. Toppen put u.~ 
a!Id tIie~ to EMtena. 1~ 
: - The -old, W ... 
Ien ~. cWIMe. ~ It !1M tar u. 
~":."'-' ~ ~ .. ' ..... ;.., . . . . :=- " 
- • < . ............... ,.. bia)iId &be coId-ad &be am"'" to ........ ~ 
...... IM.·~ tbe,..,.... ra- __ tbe ~ .. 'ra-~ a-iIa ' . 
' .. ~~Nia ~1Ial~_8bed~. 4bOw."'Do.i~CiIDcbi. . ' 
IdIfII&lD C~.'''''''fII .. ..,.,...kictoff'''tb8:t~ ..... .outlDhId;:::·~ • 
• "'. • • ". • , " " . .,o. . " ' '' . ' 0 • -' . . .... ~ • 
. / ... ... '. . I 
: .~ . ,' 




,',. .. ~. ' " , 
, Topper oIimJIly. Woodl ~ o..r f:-mmiw -BW" , Lin~ (64) toward CoJo.nela. 
Steve' &¢tb, (82) and Ro~ en route to lOme of bia 106 yll'da In Wurday', 
pme. ' ' , ' , 
; . : . 
, .-
-, , 
cUdD't Put ' 1IWl)' poUlt. 011 tbe 
board .. ' · aald rels, "I .a. 
, aMIDtIaa 011 (noa.l Davia aDd 
(Jfmmyl Weoda aDd, tbe,. both 
c-. tJJroraP for '~/' ' 
".out o&uIw -11M WOII tbe 
,.me. lor .. u. ... ' aald ~. 'who 
-Nt ~ tbe way at 
for'tbe Toppin. ",'I'My bad.,--t 
.b~ aDd ~'beIib blt"tbe 
~ft • , 
, . 
S- of Jhe pia,... admtt&ed 
to baviJIa 1D . . orin qf tile 
~ ... ·.DlPbuN' w. ' 
tbe Tappen Jed Ted! ullalldal., 
"I ~ lba·Tech au-
' w ....... up lHaDd~ 
, blew It." aald .~ bud(t 
bee'k Roy ~ "It made 
-_ UiIp pbIaiDa that lDuch 
bardw.·' 
Obvloual,y. It worbd: 
• • " J 
'SOWb'IN'O-GREEN"MALL:':, 
~':· S'HQ~PING'~.CENTER-" , ',· .-
• ~ •• • 4 • ~ ",' • 
) -: ,JII .. , :: ' :" " 
" ' 
.. '0' 
18 Herald lo..i 6-76 
Huff'n 
molt or m.yb. .oo~ w.re 
~'*'" . 
Th. bi •••• t littl. thin • . 
~belon the pme ~ .. 
It w .. the <olD 1Mt.. 
Aa viliton. ~ .... JPWD 
the claOici <Jl beeda 01' tda. It 
cbo.t beed!t ... maay do Oft • . coin 
IIip. . 
It .... Leila.' 
'l'hia w .. to be u. _ 01 UUlt 
I.b.iIIp that the CoIooeIa would do 
.. wroa,. A6Il aD _ of U~ 
tiI.IDP the T~ __ to do . 
riP'-
w .... cboft to reclive. It 
turbtd OIIt ro be.u aCIIIICt 
choioa. tbUIb to tile 'I,"bamu 
-per. 
N.turaIIy. Eut«D cbo.t . to 
have the wiDd ant. back in the 
__ UId. fOurth QUU14n. But 
.. 
" 
. ,.. . . 
. l)~ta·nce·ni·en .·win 
ea·nS-.JeanS~Je8n -
~ A'I(;'~~hed ' : .'.:' . . . '-
',' 
LoseSometh 




. Ph, Eta Sigma 
. , > . 
F"""~ H~ Fraternity 
.,,, ... ~"'WIt ... ~ ... , .. 
-';. v .. , ... LA .......... , ' 
~ "'''_, ~.'wc.. .. q,., 
.. 
The P.hl Eta-Si"", Honor F~ity will. holt • 
, tpeClll ~IMI for our • members on'Tu.IIy 
. It 7p.m. In the LIttIe~ (room 103t. 0.. 
~ Cori~ c,wrtw on.Oc:tobei- 28,1978. All old 
IIld new ~beri .. ~ to~: 
~: Dr. CIrI KelI, AIIociItI Prot.or ~ 
Speech InCI TheItre. will .... on the tOpic, "The 
cw.t~: Ford VI CAUr" to begin ~ lit 
7 p.m. 
Following Dr. ~I'. ~ we witl diacua the . 
pr~ .... to be followed tOr our Firat Annuli Home-
. con1lng Phi Etl Siginllnhiltion. . 
, .. ' , '. I.··.' 
. Obs:ervers: 
Jall .into . . . 
'rat trap." 
B>: LIN!)). BANDER;S 
.; 
